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Fmfon Bead,, Road. 

All that road or portion of road in the Manawatu County, 
commencing at the western boundary of the Foxton Borough 
at the south-eastern corner of Section 468, Block I, Mount 
Robinson Survey District, and proceeding getrnrnlly in a 
south-westerly direction, and terminating at the Manawatu 
River in Section 268, Block I, )foutere Survey District, being 
a distance of 2 miles, more or lesB, Rhown on plan P,W.D. 
71531, and thereon coloured red. 

Also all that street or portion of street in the Foxton Borough, 
commencing at the junction of Robinson StreAt, and Russell 
Street, and proceeding generally in a westerly direction via 
the said Robinson Street and Lady's Mile, and terminating 
at the western boundary of the Borough of Foxton at the 
south-eastern corner of Section 468, B]oc,k T, Mount Robinson 
Survey District, being a distance of 60 chains, more or less. 
Shown on plan P.W.D. 71198, and thereon coloured red. 

Pahautanui--Plimmertori Road. 

All that ro:td or portion of road in the Hutt Couuiy, cotn
mencing at its junction with Uie Wellington--Auckland (vi11 
Taranaki) Main Highway in iicction fi5, Block \J.. Paekaka
riki Survey District, and proceeding generally it1 a wP-sterly 
direction along tho shore of tho Porirua Harbour via tho 
Pahautanui-Plimmerton Road, and terminating at rt point 
opposite the Plimmerton Railway-station, being a distance 
of 4 miles, more or less. Shown on plan P.,v.D. 7152fl, am! 
thereon coloured red. 

Taonu-i-Ra!lnwi Ruud. 

All that road or portion of road in the Oroua awl Poliangina 
Counties, commencing at its junction with the Greatford
Woodville (via }'oilding and Ashhurst) Main Highway at 
Taonui at the WPRtPrn cornPJ' of Section !J, Block :{, Kai
ranga Survey District;, 11t1d prneeeding generally in a north
easterly direction via Ta01wi Road aud Vallc_v Road. and 
terminating at its junction with thP Ashhnrst-Pohangina 
Main Highway at the north-eastern conier of Section 51. Block 
13, Pohangina Survey District, being a distance of 13 miles, 
more or less. Shown on plans P.W.D. 715:~:i r1nd 72,l:l!J, and 
thereon coloured red. 

Poluinginct Y,illey Road. 

All that road or portion of road in the .Pohangina County, 
commencing at its junction with the Ashhurst-Pohangiua 
Main Highway at Ranmai 11t tho north-western corner of 
Section 48, Block 13, Pohangina Rnrvey District, and pro
ceeding generally in a north-eastedy direction via FetTy ttoacl, 
Awahou Road, and Pohangina Valley Road, and terminating 
at Dundas Creek in Section 47, Block 10, Pohangina 8urvcy 
District, being a distance of 7 miles, more or less, 8how11 
on plan P.W.D. 72339, and thereon coloured red. 

HIGHWAY D1s·1·a1<·-r No. 10. 

Ri1nu Road. 

All t.hat road or portion of road in the Akitio Couuty, 
commeneing at its junction with the Pahiatua-Pongaroa l\Iain 
Highway at the soutb-westnn corn<'r of Section :!4, Block 4, 
Puketoi Survey District, and proceeding generally in a south
easterly direction via l\Iakuri-Aohanga Road, and terminating 
near Rakaunui at its junction with the Masterton Weber (via 
Alfredton) Main Highway at the western boundarv of Se~
tion 19B, Block I, Aohanga Survey District, being a distance 
of 6 miles, mom or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 71536, artd 
thereon coloured red. 

'l'e Ore Ore - Bideford. 

All that road or portion of road in the Masterton Cou11ty, 
commencing at its junction with the Maswrton--Weber (via 
Alfredton) !\lain Highway in Lot :!. D.P. :-lfi3, Block 15, 
Kopuaranga Survey District. and proeceding ¥enerally in a 
north-easterly direction via the Te Ore Ore - Bidcford Road. 
and terminating at Bideford at its junction with Glendonald 
Road in Section 105, Block 12, Kopuaranga Surrny Dis
trict, being a distance of 9 miles. more or less. Shown on 
plan P.W.D. 71540, and thereon coloured rAcl. 

HIGHWAY Dis'l'HJU'l' No. 11. 

Renwicktown - Branch River. 

All that road or port,ion of road in t,hc )farlborough County 
commencu,g at its junction with the Nelson-Blenheim !\Iain 
Higlnrny at a point about JO chains from the western end 
of the Omaka River Bridge, between Sections 90 and 164, 
Block XUI, Cloudy Hay Survey Dist1-ict, and proceeding 
generally in a south-wc,stcrly direction along the right bank 
of the Wairau RivPr, and terminating at the western end of 
the BrnnPh River Bridge in Block XII, Patriarch 8urvey 
District, being a distance of 36 miles, more or less. Shown 
on plan P.W.D. 72353, and thereon coloured red. 

Renwicktown-Summer/anrls. 

All that road or portion of road in the l\farlborough Couut,y. 
commencing at its junction with the Rcnwicktown - Branch 
River Road at a point on the northern boundary of Sec
tion 133, Block HJ, Onamalutu S•1rvey District, and proceed
ing generally in a south-westerly direction, and terminating 
at its junction with a road at a point on thP northern bound
ary of Lot 1. Block XIII, Avon Sttrvey District, being a 
distance of 12 miles, more or less. Shown on plan P.,v.D. 
72354, an<l thPrPon co]o11rPd rE'fl. 

l,indsay's-Uliftori. 

All that road or portion of road in the Talrn.ka County, 
commendng at its junction with the Richmond--C:ollingwood 
l\lain Highw11y nenr Lindsay's Bridge in St'ction 6, Block XI, 
Takaka Survey District, and procC'eding generally in a 
northerly direction, and terminating at its junction with th<' 
Takakn-Tarakohe Main Highway at a point on the north
eastern boundary of Section part 163, Block X, Waitapu 
Hurvey District, being a distance of fl miles 70 chains, more 
OJ' less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 72351, anrl then·on colonre,l 
red. 

Wak~fir!d IVnod.stnck. 

All that road or portion of road in tlw Waimea County, 
commencing at its junc-tion with the Nelson-Wes+-port, Main 
Highway in the Township of Wakefield. in Block XVI, 
Waiiti Survey District, and proceeding gcncrnlly in a north
westcrlv direction via Jlm·cdal<'-Wakdieid Road, and tcr
minati;;_g at its junction with the MotuPka-Kohatu ]\fain 
Highway at a point on tho south-western boundary of 
Hection -~ l, Block XIII, Motncka Survey District, being a 
dic;t,rnce of l!J miles 40 chains, more or less, Shown on plan 
P.W.D. i2352, and thereon coloured re<l. 

HrcnwAY Drs-rRICT No. 12. 

G mnity-Stuc Idun. 

All that road or portion of road in the Buller County, 
commencing at its junction with the \Vestvort-K11rampa J\fain 
Highway ,it a point opposite the southern boundary of Sc<'
tion :W, Block I, Village of TorPa, Ngakawau Survey Uish'ict, 
and proceeding i(t'llernlly in 1111 e,ist,dy direction via, Napi,,r. 
Rodney, Calliope, and Nansen Streets, in the Township of 
)fil!erton, :ind terminating at a point opposite the Stock
ton Post~offiee, being a di8tance of 4 1nile~ 40 challrn, .moJ<~ 
or less. Shown on plan P.Vi'.D. 72355, and thereon coloured 
red. 

~Vaimunga:roa - .Hnruett',,.; .Face. 

Al! tlrnt mad or portion of road in the Buller Count,y, 
commencing »tits junction with the Westport-Karanwa Main 
Highway near the railway-station at \Vaimangaroa Junction, 
and proceeding generally in a south-easterly direction via the 
\Vaimangaroa-Denniston Road, thence along ,J11mieson and 
Roswell Streets in the Township of Denniston, and termi
IJ.ating at the post-office, Burnett's Face, being a dist,ance of 
8 miles, more or less. Shown on plan P. W.D. 72356, and 
thm·con colonrPd red. 

W at,iroa Settlernent Raad. 
All that road or portion of road in the Westland County, 

commencing at its junction with the 1nangahua ,Junction
Waiho l\Iau1 Highway at the north-western corner of Sec
tion 87, Block 14, Wataroa Survey District, and proceeding 
generally in a northerly, westerly, and southerly direction via 
Brandt's Track, Scally Road, and Wataroa Flat Road, and 

Jfangannc Valley Road. terminating at its junction with the Inangahua ,Junction -
All th,,t wad or portion of road in the Eketahuna Count,. \Y1tiho Main Highw~y at the sonth-:ves~ern ~orner ~f Hee

commencing at ,ts junction with th,· ~:lrntahuna-Alfrcdton hon 68! Bl~ck 14: Wataro,a Survey D1.stri~t, bemg a ,listance 
M11in H tgh" 11y ,war th~ sou1 her n , ume, of 8edion :1:{, Block fi. ~f ,3 m,lPs 40 cha ms, man or less. Sho" n on plan P. W. D. 
Mangaonc Sun•py DJStrict. and proeeeding generally in a I ,2.l57, an,] therpon c·olourecl re,!. 
north-easterly fhrn·twn via th!' Mangaone Valley lloa,1. and lfuarnAv Dis'l'IW"I' N 11 • 14 
hmninating at its j1uwt.io11 \\ith thP Pa Valley Road at the· . . 
northern boundary of the Ek,·talrnna County on the 11orthern . .\ eu· Hnyhton Homl. 
bo~mdary _of Section ! 2, _Blo•·;. 4. Mangaone Rurv<'y Di~trid. , All tlw,_l ro,ul ~>r ~ortio_u nf n,ad in the _\Yainrniri c_. !ounl.,.v. 
hemg a d1stanee of o 1mles ;,t, ehams, more or less. Shown eommencmg at its 311t10t10n wtth the Chr1stehureh-Chaneys 
on ph1n P.\V.D. 71538, :tntl thereon coloured red. {via Marshlarnls) Main Highw,iy, mul proceeding generally in 


